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Chnstmasrfmel
Father Gordinier, Graff, and Father Wiant.

Parishes Try Unified
Coordinator Programs
( ati) — In an unusual
•!HI\C. ihrcc parishes in thti
•ci;i.'m. Si PainckVhere. Si
1 hiimas in Red C feck and St.
I>iscph in WeeiKport. have
:IUIIIMII\

hired

a

single,

religious

education

coor •

duuii-ir

Neeording. to Stephen
(j.rair. the coordinator. "'In the
past, rural parishes, because of
the limited financial resources
ot a small congregation, have
relied on a volunteer ctx>r
Jinaior and the pastor for
religious education programs.
. I his cooperative venture is
not meant to replace the
strong volunteer effort, but to
give each parish the benefit of
professional training and
support "

Graff
last -. week tied down in administrative
acknowledged that "although details that he cannot conthe 'project has onK been in tribute according- to his
effect for a . few months, training and the needs of all
several important lessons have- the parishes. Finally, a cluster
been learned.
of parishes can make possible
a number of things an in"First, that although the dividual parish could not'
parishes are similar in profile, support."
each one needs to have its
own religious ' education
Father William Gordinier.
committee and religious pastor of Cato and Red Creek.
education program. The same Father George Wiant. pastor
activities, textbook series and in Weedsport. and Graff are
the like do not meet the needs maintaining notes on the
of each-parish."
venture and submit periodic
updates to the pastoral center.
He said. "Strong volunteer At the end of the first year of
leadership, both in teaching the program, the three will
and in administration, is offer, the details to other
needed in each parish, parishes who wish to establish
otherwise the coordinator is so a similar program. Graff said.

Board I C C G F B I has pledged

i" keep all I our.of its buildings
operjiing inihe coming vear.
I he unanimous
vote.
ending discussions of building
consolidation for 1982 83.
came Dec 10 following a
detailed presentation from the
board's Finance Committee.
according to 1 Martin Tracy.
board president

presented
information
concerning the committee"s
deliberations. Tracy said, and
the . committee's
recom
mendations. foremost of
which was that no buildings
be closed.
'

The board also approved
goals for the coming year
regarding efforts to hold down
expenses, and what Tracy
tenr.ed an "aggressive" drivei:> add 50 students to the
( urran Sekella. finance system's enrollment. New( o m m 111 e e
c h a i r m a n . efforts in fund raising also will

1979. he hit for the cycle
(single, double, triple, home)
to become the first player to
perform the feat in both
leagues

Watson began his pro
career with the Houston
Astros in 1965. and hasosince
played with the Boston Red
Sox before his current stint
with the Yankees.

After signing with the
Yankees as a free agent in
November 1979,. Watson led
the Bronx Bombers with a
.307 average in 1980, good for
10th best in the American
League. His 68 runs batted in
was third on the club, behind
Reggie* Jackson and Rick
Cerone.

.His accomplishments with
the ....Astros include being
named to the National League
All-Star Team in 1973 and
Tickets for the banquet are
1975, and a league record in
1978 for driving in a run in $8 for adults and $5 for
nine consecutive games. After children, and are available at
being traded to the Red Sox in St. Patrick's Rectory as well as
•°-t

160 Park Ave.
Rochester, NY 14607
2444332

Merry

Rochester Drapery, Inc.
4450 Lake Ave.
Rochester, NY 14612

663-2400

Christmas
and
Happy New Year
To all Our Friends and Patrons
Bernard Hensler
and Son
922 Sibley Tower

454-6918

Our Best Wishes for a Holy,
Happy Christmas Season
and a Prosperous
New Year

Merry Christinas
and
Happy New Year
JOHNCANEPA
AGENCY^

WM. C. McCOMBS co.

John
Canepa

266-1755

The committee's recommendation followed consultations with the principals,
pastors, parents and others,
Tracy said. Despite declining
enrollments, he commented,
none of those
groups
pressured the board to close a
school.
The board also discussed
having diocesan
school
personnel provide the board
with a training sometime in
the future.

DEBBIE

Jean
Brown
Travel

Warmest Wishes During
The Holiday Season
From
Jean, Debbie and Rick

Merry Christmas

Stroh's - Schlitz - Utica Club - Matt's
Old Milwaukee - Molson's - St. Pauli Girl
Beck's

Wright-Wisner Distributing Corp.
,

BOB WATSON

1328 University Ave.
Rochester, N.Y. 14607

in

The holiday spirit is
everywhere, filling
the season with festive
and - bright sights
and sounds. We hope
it's an especially merry time for you!

JEAN

Seasons Greetings

many local businesses
Seneca Falls and Auburn.

Jim
Miller

tUufeHde

be pursued.

Yankees' Watson to Speak
At Seneca Falls Banquet
-Seneca Falls — Bob
Watson, first baseman of the
New York Yankees, will be
ihc man. speaker at St.
Patrick's 17th annual Sports
Banqueton Sunday. Jan. 10.

To our many friends
and loyal patrons go
our sincere thanks.
Dr. H. John Roberts, O.D.
Optometrist

Best Wishes

The joy of Christmas is
in the giving. May you
enjoy as much pleasure
as you give to others.

vtsrr oun SHOWHOOM AT 331s CMOJ AVE.

GCGEB Pledges to Keep
Four-School Arrangement
hlmira — I he C hemung
( nuntv 'Genera,! F.ducation

HELLO

PEACE

442-0711

#
Irving Bank
Corporation

Central
Trust

44 Exchange Street
Rochester, New York
546-4500

(DIHIMEM
A joyous holiday season to alt our friends
and listeners!
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